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PEACESTAND

rWar Aims Discussion and

Socialist; LiOnieienue ruini-
ng Upheaval

f DECLARATIONS

I

-

AWAITED

:

tjoyd George to Speak T6mor- -

TOW, vnne iiiw""o iu,
R, Reply to miiour

LONDON, Aug. 3.

er Lloyd George was received
K kwdience by the King today follow- -

ai i.ubi. "" ""If. Iflii conference
Pik. British War Cabinet, Italian For- -

W dpi Minister Sonnlno and Russian and
KL'ow.nrnrescntatlves. It is not.. - L.a.1.aw 4lin Pw.
i'lnler, M. Ribot, or the French War

Minuter, M. rainieve, were jji.ui.
Tta reasons for the conierence ana

&ji udlence with the King wero not
l4Hajal.i4lfl r

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 3.

it" Cassia and Austria "are on the verge

ef an understanding," according, to me

fi declaration attributed to Secretary

$ Hnjsmans, of the International Social- -

ibt Bureau, in today's nanacisDiaa.
Amtrla." Huysmans declared, 'is not

fifclng anything from Russia. The

Mhh ouestlon is to be considered as a
Ufciter between Russia and Germany."

rntinoji. Auk. 3.
M ...

tykomentous events turning upon me
ring-- aemana in a" iou" ........

for more definite statements of peace
F are approaching in England.

FTWnat may develop Into tho most sisr- -

Routt political crisis or me war is rt.inu..r
lHWfejnomentum. Speeding on this

neat are tnese two mam wuco.
i'.Jkrt Foreign Secretary Balfour'a

of Great Britain' alma,
tsalo.ered by many to be the most ad-rk- ii

'...,. in 4l. Intratfl nf neacs
iSktn by anr British statesman since
t Ik afel kafan

RNVSteond The (trowlnj dlssntlsfactlon In
J'lWUtment over tne manner in wmen ino
j Oltirsmcnt haj handled the request of

K?ttUl atthhlm nnplnlUf nnnfrnnrn.
Lloyd George Is scheduled to

ftiuce an important address tomorrow, it is
li.Wlered'more than likely that he will

SI Wftr to the subject now being turned
lettf In, many minds. In many quarters
J trl. B!.tl1 .hut .tin ...... n .Ua T 1n.ll
WSiorfi ministry rests upon his statement
Lf temorrow. There are many members of
JpfarBament wh6 believe Balfour's address
L'Twate the foreign secretary to the
tl'lfjwltrshlp before many weeks.
fttlUimfn ffhn fnrfnren tVin T?alfMiv .tnfm.
fjjjwt that the Allies have no Intention of

a political sj stem unon Germany.

if-

lBIj reference to Alsace Lorraine are
WMly awaltlne soma utntomnnt frnm

l Otrman Chancellor Mlchaells in reply.
CTuove, loo. tnat the Foreign Secre- -

i Will Strpncthnn tho Tiann r.9
Kerensky Government in Russia, which

o w race the charge that England
w p Russia in tne war untilay Is utterly enishrt

At SlaHlfiCanPn rtt Tlnlfm.a eaAW..n
'.to the-fa- that instead of demandlne

itl . ..
R Wnnnaed on Face Four. Column Two

NAVY GUNNERS
m.t

ft

addrefiS

LOST ON MOTANO

WritV-- f Our Mpti Wflni
ffDown "With Torpedoed

un Tankerj
IRTY-TW- O WERE SAVED

lrtt , LONDON, Aug. 3.
Etonr Vn?1 , can niual gunners were

Hirn m ". w tne sinking of the
tank?r "tano, It was

Tho i i .
tour. uo!,CB ere iwen- -

Thou. j,
Un """ inciuaea iweniy- -w the crew and Ave of the naval gun

ia.l0.ttVn,VaJlk wlthln a minute aerji'IIJ1 Ky a torpedo from a Ger.r--. .uumarine.

iV
iMbt Am.rtn.VA8HIN'GTON' Aug. 3.

.nn.e. aboard the tor- -
"v anKer Motano are

4 aI ?" .?" ot. It was
;

Their fmiT. uePartmnt this after- -

tTinner. ..n.,cs'L.,08S..ln American
IVlth dermVn.. lir outbreak of theWtewS' ne was ot When

fur Runners andC.""" lOSt When tho Vo.... ., ...w ..mum tvciii.

" sunnera comprised the Motano's

PTOATHER
P rtto,?'lLa.? Baturdav; tliahtlv
""HVsUaht nnrtlv Vsino temperature

rther)u xeindt.

2liMoon "ouths.. J2i03 a.m.
mSHn&SZS- - CHANQM

1 fc.M 7 r
I mT I lW Waur.. It43 n.rfi." IM aikavfaM '. m dtt i. '

V"

"PWVlM ItM.
ht

v
. ' ", 4 ... . '1 ! Tt .ru . - j." ". J

I . ,"' f" ' ." I , -- N't. '. v.
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OKLAHOMA MOB RIOTS

AGAINST ARMY DRAFT
FARMERS CALL FOR REVOLT

TO STOP CONSCRIPTION; CUT

WIRES AND DESTROY BRIDGES
i -

Rebels Defy Government and March 'to
Seize Arms Impress Boys to Join

Them in Resisting y. S.

Authorities

Posse of Citizens in Automobiles Ready to Attack Camp
of Agitators Opposition to Military Service Being

Organized in Georgia, North Carolina
and West Virginia

ADA, Okla., Aug. 3.
More than 200 armed citizens of Ada, with automobiles in readiness, are

awaiting the word today to drive against the mob that has been marching on
the city and impressing young men of draft age, burning railroad bridges and
cutting telephone and telegraph wires offering the first actual resistance against
the draft. The mob, reported to number 300, is now encamped about twelve
miles east of here.

Citizens were called to a mass-meetin- g at the courthouse shortly after noon
by County Prosecutor Bullock. Arms were provided for all and enough auto-
mobiles were tendered and ready for service to carry the entire, posse to
tho scene of tho trouble. Governor Brown has telephoned officials hero that
the situation is alarming.

A. L. Bullock, County Attorney, took charge of two boys who escaped the
mob.

"They are talking of national and world conquest and of tho spread of
revolution over the globe," the boys reported to Bullock. "They plan to seize
the railroad trains and the towns and cities of this region. Then they say
they will be joined by thousands and take control away from tho Government,
which is trying to make them serve in the war."

HEAT KILLS 24
MORE; TOTAL 174

Mercury Drops, but After-
math of Stifling Heat

Claims Victims

HOT WAVE MAY BE OVER

Tenter- -
Todar ilar

Midnight 77 85
1 a. m 77 83
2 a. m.. 77 82
3 a. m 77 81
4 a. m 76 81
5 a. m 76 80
6 a. m 75 80
7 a. m 71 83
8 a. m 73 84
9 a. m 73 88

10 a. m 76 92
11 a. m 78 93
Noon 81 95

1 p. m 82 95
2 p. m. 83 96
3 p. m 84 95
4 p. m 84 95
5 n. m 83 94

Humidity 73 76

Seen more deaths from the heat were re
ported In Philadelphia this afternoon, the
aftermath of the stifling weather that

the city the first four days of the
week. The total deaths today are twenty-fou- r,

bringing the complete of victims
to 174. Sixty-fou- r of this number died yes-

terday,
As afternoon waned the murcury de-

clined steadily, upsetting the idea generally

held that relief of last night and this
morning would give way before another
warm wave. At 3 o'clock the temperature

was 83. An hour later It was the same,

but at 5 mercury fell one degree.
Today's victims were:

ItAYMOND QAnNET. fort;nve. a nesTo. of
4510 Fairmount avenue; Weil Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital.

HARRY CONNELLY, thirty-nin- of 4300 Wood.

THOMABSVTOUOHEY. rortyfUe. 2605 South Jm."up street: Jeffemon Hospital
MARK KALDON, sUty-alx- , 5157 East Norrla

SOREN'l. TORENSON. alxty. 1213 North Scc- -

SAMUEl"!' RAWKOWSKY. thirty, 326 North
Second street: Oarreton Hospital

CHARLEH DUNKELDEROER. fltty, 1731 North
JOHNrnOAkLoTVorty.nln. year, old of 1021

Allen atreet. a civilian worker at the Phlla-d- e

phla Navy Yard. Ho collanaed yesterday
aftirnoon at Leasue Island and died early

at the Methodist Hospital
WILLIAM FOLKINHAM. nty. Christian

treet. Found dead In bed following heat
probation. .

v Continued on rase Seten. Column Four

ESCAPES DRAFT BY HANGING

Young Man a Suicide on Eve of Ex- -

amination

On the eve of appearing' before the Sec-

ond District Board for physical examina-

tion. Henry Morowltt, twentyslx years old,

429 Catharine street, hanged himself th a

In the cellar of his home. His
body was dlsered hanging from a post

by his sister Hannah. ,,ii,nThe police of the Second and
had beenthat Morowlttstreets station say

worrying because he was afraid he would

be conscripted In the National Army.

BLAST IN POWDER PLANT

Several Thousand Pounds of Explosives
7 Blown Up No One Injured

WlLMINOTON. DU Aug, J. Several
rounds Tor smokeless powder lp a.

', ..'- - '

J'4 " ,

are

list

the

the

the

Tho Frisco Bridge at Trancls was dyna-
mited and burned and traffic halted for
twelve hours.

Tho mob, composed mostly of tenant
farmers, many of them. negroes. Is march-
ing toward SasakWa, threatening to storm
the hardware stores there for more arms.
All members of tho mob are heavily aned.
In Its march through the country the mob
Is gaining recruits.

Boys are being forced to Join the throng.
Every country house is ilsltcd by a "com-
mittee" while the rest of the mob stays in
the road.

Sheriff Bob Duncan, of Tontotoc County,
with a posse, Is headed for the scene. One
report says the mob waylaid Sheriff Grail
and Deputy Gross, of Seminole County,
lato yesterday. Thirty-fi- t e shots were re-
ported fired in a gun battle that ensued.

ACCUSED OF TRYING
TO STIR MOB REVOLT

PRINCETON, W. Va, Aug. 3.
Accused of attempting to organize ne-

groes and foreigners in the coal regions
here In an uprisHg against the United
States, a man who refuses to gle his name
was arrested today by members of the
Weit Virginia National Guard.

It is alleged that the suspect had been

Continued on Tnse Four. Column Three

CUBS GET EARLY JUMP

ON ALEX AND PHILLIES

Single Runs in First and Fourth
Are Garnered by Home Club

Against Morans

WEEGHMAN PARK. Chicago. HI . Aug 3.

Mann broke the ice in the opening battle
today between the Cubs and Phils In the
first Inning. Alexander was unsteady, and
after passing Flack, Mann slammed a pret-
ty hit to right. He got to second while
Flack was being slain on Douglas's ground-
er, but Williams came through with a dtlve
to right that counted the run.

The Phillies didn't touch Douglas In the
first three innings

Alex settled after tho opener and set
them down In order

Evers and Schulte were warmly greeted
by tho Cub fanH

FIRST INNING
Deal's throw took care of Paskert. Ban-

croft filed, to Marin. Stock drew n pass
Cravath walked. Luderus struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Flack walked Mann, singled to right,
sending Flack to third. Doyle grounded
to Stock and Flack was nailed at the
plate, Stock to Klllefer, Mann going to
scccond. Merkle foulod to Klllefer. Wil-
liams singled to rlglit. scoring Mann and
putting Doyle on third, Wjlllams took sec-
ond on the throw homo. Deal popped to
Bancroft. One run, two hits, no errors

SECOND VNNING

Mann came In for Schulte's short fly.
Evers walked. Klllefer lined to Flack.
Alexander called out on strikes. No runs
no hlta. nq errors.

Alexander tossed out Wortman. Dill
hoefcr out. I.uderus to Alexander, who
covered first. Douglas, was easy for Evers
and, Luderus. No runs, no hits, no errors,

THIRD INNING
Paskert struck out. Bancroft skied to

Munn. Wortman and Merkle stopped
Stock. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Flack out, Alexander to Luderus. Mann
missed three. Doyla filed to Schulte. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Cravath singled to left, Luderus popped

to Wortman. Schulte forced Cravath and
was doubled at first, Doylatp Wortman to
Merkle. No runs, one hit, no errors.
. Merkle struck 'out. Klllefer throwlnr. to
flretrhax'rWUlttrMWiiaA QYpr

X,t WW .wauswi. . tr- "r '
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GERMAN BLOW

REGAINS LINES

NEAR MONCHY

British Win Back Part of
Positions Reconquered

by Teutons

FLANDERS FIGHT RAGES

Infantry Actions Abate,
Great Duel of Mighty

Guns Continues

but

LONDON. Aug 3.
A German driv.e ngtlnst Infantry Hill,

east of Monchy lo Preux. was successful m
part last night, Deld Marshal Halg re-

ported today. The enemy temporarily held
portions of tho British front lino. Halg'e
report follows:

Early at night tho enemy renewed his
attempt to ilrho ui from Infantry Hill.
On a half-mil- e front he succeeded tem-
porarily In poseislng himself of portions
of our front line At two points our
counter-attac- k regained part of tho lost
ground
Fighting as much against an engulfing

sea of mud a against the enemy. British
troopi were still consolidating their gains
by local attacks today. The weather was
slightly Improved, but massed Infantry
actions were lrtually out of the ques-
tion The'artlllery, therefore, was lnoked
to continue tho pounding of the German
line.

Early today further counter-attack- s by
German picked forces were thrown back
at seeral points along tho lino where high
ground permitted some freedom from, the
unending mud of the Flanders fields With
last night's "attick In tho Ypres-Roule-

sector, tho Germans hac launched at least
flo assaults to attempt recapture of this
ground. '

"Hold your lines at any cost!"
This command was given to Crown Trlnce

Bupprecht, of Baarla, commanding the
German forces lh Flanders, when tho war
council of German military and naval lead-
ers summoned by tho Kaiser met in Brussels
yesterday, said a dispatch from Amsterdam
today.

Throughout last night the region north-
west of Tpres was a scene of bloody slaugh-
ter. Hurled back In repeated counter-attack- s

during the day, tho Germans re-

newed the battle at dusk. They came
charging out through a sea of mud, stumb-l'n- g

through great shell craters half filled
with water, pushing, fighting desperately
on, only to meet disaster under the galling
lire of British guns.

In nearly every Instance tho charging
Teutons wero cut down before they were
half way to the British lines. In rare
cases they ran on to the British trenches
only to be slaughtered by the Scottish, who
repulsed one attack after another. At dawn
today hundreds of German dead, tho gray
uniforms covered with mud, lay before
the British positions.

Tho full fury of the German attacks
fell against tho newly won British posi-

tions south of Frezenburg. Tho Teutons
emerged from strong positions a ons a high-
way leading to the Ypres-Roule- railway
and nttempted tlmo and again to take the
British positions by storm.

German prisoners brought In during the
night, hollow ejed, hungry nnd suffering
severely from exposure In the

storm, said that tho full importance
of tho Allied drive In Danders was realized

Continued on race Four, Column rite

JIM SCOn HURLS FINE

BALL AGAINST THE A'S

Seibold Taken Out in First Be-

cause of Wildness Anderson
Shows Up Well

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIDC PARK, Aug 3.

Jim Scott pitched such an oxcel'ent article
of ball today that tho Athletics were unable
to make nny headway to offset the damage
done by Solbold's wjluness In the first In-

ning and the good work dono by Lefty
Anderson was wasted '

In the first seven Innings the Athletics
got only three hits off Scott and only one
member of the team reached second base

Lelbold 'dlsttngulbliPd himself by making
fire rurnlng catches which robbed Jamleson
nnd Selling of driven for extra bases.

Tollowlrg Solbold's w'ld work In the first
inning which caused three runs, Anderson
pitched good ball, except In a coup'e of
the cpots.

In the th'rd Inning three successive sln-g'-

pave tho visitors a run
With two men out In the fifth the bases

were filled on singles by Tclsch nnd Gandll
and a pass to Rlsberg Schalk then popped
up an easy fly. rs

FIRST INNING ,

Lelbold walked Wciver filed to Bodle,
E Collins walked Jackson singled over
second, filling the bisos Felsch walked
forcing In Le'bn'd Anderson went In to
pitch for the Athletics. On Gandll's
grounder. Grover made a bad tosi to
Dumn. who missed touchlrg second, but
threw to Mclnnls In time to retire Gandll,
E. Collins scoring. Rlsberg singled to left,
scoring Jackson, but Felscli was caught
.t the plate, Bodle to Haley, Three runs,
two hits, no errors

Jamleson walked. Grover filed to Felsch.
Hodle tiled to E. Collins. 13. Collins threw
Strunk out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Schalk foujed to Haley, Scott walked,

t elhold fouled to Haley, 'Dugan threw
Weaver out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mclnnls filed to Weaver, Schang fanned.
Scott threw Haley out. No runs, no hits,
no errors,

C0.11M
to ctn,terj
going toj
h t, JacB
double atl
Haley to i

run, tn

xm

i

,. ,

IIRD INNJNQ
Strunk. Jackson singled

Ion slnglAd to right, Jackson
luanau beat out an inlleld
orlng. On an attempted

false, was caught at third.
taaT.v. Rlaberg-jfaniUK- Ona
rtQ aorj.':-- .

. ; ' r
"' ' " - 4

-- v. !--i'y v.s ;' ..;, ,?. r'-8r?-

a .iimirtnUJ.44U
CoriiionT. Pciuo Court!

LATEST SPORTS
WHITE SOX TAKE FIRST OF SlUTIES FROM A'S

301000000-1- 0 0

ATHLETICS ...C t 0 r
i .,.ij- - r. , n ll'.i.

4,

CHICAGO

PHILS OPENER CHICAGO

PHILLIES 0 0 000000 0-- 050

CHICAGO 100 100 0 2 70
Alexander and Killefer; Douglas and Dllhoefer. Idem aud

r h o a e

i 0 0 1 0 0

2b

f. '.ttj, 3S .

Haley, c . . . .

Dugan, ss

0
p O 2

Totals

crt.cf
Fi croft, r3

.':,3o
Cra ath, rf..'. .

lotals.

0 1 3

0 1 3

0 1 2

0 S

0 1 3

0 0

0 1 I

IttTi t Liot

IN

SCOTT DOWNS MACK YOUNGSTERS

TIILETICS
m'cson.rf

1 n

1 0

0 0

0 0

1 0

1 0

Seibold, p 0 0 0

Anderson, 0 1

FHILLIES
r- -

S

0

G

G 0

0

(I

.1 0 . G 27 12 0

DEFEATS OUR

r li one
0 110 0

0 0 1 .3 0

0 10 2 0

0 110 0

ierus, lb 0 1 11 1 0

i'tt.lf 0 14 0 0

L ts,2b 0 0 0 2 0
Killefer, c 0 0 5 2 0
Alexander, p 0 0 13 0

m

0 5 21 13 n

( .' v

MiCiami a it'

DROP

OX
EmBlic.

CHICAGO

Liebold, rf

Weaver, 3b. .

E. Col'.im, 2b

Jc:!::on, If

I'clsch.rf

Gandll, lb
Risbcrg, ss

Sclialk.c

Scott, p

Totals Ji 27 10

PHIL PHILS

CHICAGO

l'l?ck,rf
Mcin, If

Doyle, 2b.
Merkle, lb
Williams, cf...
Deal, 3b,

(

r o a e

0 0 o

o o ; 2

3

o

0 2

0 1

0 0

0 1

(i

0 0 o

5 0 0

3

3 0 0

0 2 0

. . . . ... v. . 4 0

' . .

. ..

Wortman, ss O. 0 2 3

Dillhoefer, c'. 0

Douglas, p

Totals.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 4 0

KTTS3URGH 0 0 0 3 0 1

llrbf nnd Trngessor; Cooper and W. Wagner.

NEW YORK.. 3 0 0 0 4 2
. 'MATI 0 0 0 0 0 0

. and llarlden; Toney and Wingo.

BROOKLYN 0 ,0 0 0 1
St. louis oooooo

'

It

1 1

f

i i t

1 I

10

r li one
0 1 3 o o

1 1 3 0 (5

0 0 1 f. 0

0 19 0

13 3 1

0 I 2

1 5 1

0 0 0 0

1

0

0

0

0

0

j 7 27 13 0

1 0 0- - 5 p 2
0 0 0-- 4 10 0

i

1 0 0 10 15 1

0 2 0 2 7 1

0 10-- 3 6 1

110 2 G i
i juard and Moysrs; Doak and Gonzales.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLEVELAND 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- - 2 7 1

BOSTON 000001000-- 3 81
Eag'ry and O'Wtllj Iluth and Thomas.

DETROIT i.. ........i 3 d 2 0 0 i 2. 0 013 1

HEWYORK 0 0 0 1 3 0-0- 0 0- -3 7'$
ilitchell nnd'TTelle; Cullop and Nunamaker.

ST. LOUIS ....... v.-. 0 0 1? 10 0 3 0 k'83

WASHINGTON 10 1110 7'3
Sothoron nnd Severeld; Harper and Ainsmlth.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

0

2

Sixth Saratoga mce, and up, selling, 000 added, 1

anile Cheer Leader, 102, Martin, 5 to 1, 0 to 5, 4 to 5, won; Hanobala,
105, 0". Mcfaggart, 0 to 1, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, second; Battle Abbey, 110,
Shuttinger, 15 to 1 5 to 1, 2 tol,Uhird,' Time, 1.40 2-- 5. Piiaous'
fraction, and Thornhill nlso'rarfl, . .- - -- r t- - -- w

' . . t -

HOUSE COMMITTEE FAyORS DRAFT OF ALIENS v
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. The resolution Introduced by Representative Bunett

providing for the deportation of alien slackers who do not submit to draft Into the
army, was today favorably reported to the House .by the Committee on Immigration.

$6,000,000 IN GOLD ON WAY TO THIS CITY
Announcement was made In New York thlaftemoon that $6,000,000 in gold was

on ts way to this city for. thecctfunt of J. P. Morgan ft Co. The sold, Jb waa .thought
would be taken to the MInt,'pu,t at the Oovernment'lneWiutiin jmthlni otVuM 'learned
'If llV'l'klaMial 'TliVanfil'aa' liasiafa'aiasl fiwa'tsia rAsLsii ssirtisa.ssili'n m'l'Mi

Pr?'l' I

rf rt

PRICE TWO CE1"

VIGILANTES

IN TIGHTE1

SLACKERS'
- St1

Meshes Will Be Drawn TS
by Committee of NationlO

Security League
. Hi,

THREE BOARDS ACTIVE

These Figures Show Slow Pm I
Progress in Raising Armff,

k ;

A rrnuntvn i- - r 't i. Wl. i. r'Jiwwnuinu n, ur. rranK usees; ,
Hancock, in charge of the ph?lf

cai examinations at tno tnirty-seco- s
draft dmsion, Sixtv-thir- d and LtnV
rlnnrna eitAHitA ilv H .... J.4wtiic ntuiuvf i.i ' i,s,yi'iJe uitvtVs" r 4j
divisions in Philadelphia will be un, 1

able to have their quotas for the ,ij
new national army ready until Labor- - ,

Dav, September 3. f'iTV,( i .., ...v.... A
A ,1.0 .a tile tcuuu wily. Vt

Men examined in & Hnvn in V.!u

ono district . . 219
men accepted a'J
wen wnose claims probably will ,'

bo considered legitimate...... 59
Men who nrohnhlv will Vie Ai.

charged for industrial or oc-- '4j
cunational reasons It'
"Thus in focr days," ssid Doctor i' 4

Hancock, "we have twenty men .w.'i
Or, to put it another way, all tnhn
worn means oniy nve men n tw..
Each division's quota is about 238'
men. to get tnem. wen still be
working in September." yi

Ji

The vigilance committee will get you Mr
D'aft Slacker, If you don't watch out 'JV1 '

Determined to let no man e3capewh'
ought to be In uniform, this committee, t,'"
be formed by the Philadelphia branch ot1
the National Security League, will spreeVj)ts
a net and wide that will nnmnh rvt ri' .1
slippery slacker who has an idea that toititlfXr
otner man ought to do his flThtlng WH.. 3

This was the substance of a report freii J4
headquarters Of tho organization In NetrV
yorK, to tne effect that the largo nuraberi? .

of men who gave fictitious addresses Jtejy Jt'j
the registration boards- - have caused grave 'iM..
concern to the War Board. The Security-
League, with Its 2S0 branches
the counlrv. will rn.nninta wl

"3S

far

for

:.; :.:'.: "-- ..' ivrviiiicni uiMciais in me rouno-u- . vr j
Vmrn TrArra A,nv, n. .(.a TyHiAm1 P 3.f . .W'.b. cut... j u. ,, A llll.4,(().phla branch, said today that he was prtVij'

Tinr-- ri ta qrt 1imt n. snnti h. rivmMtXi ?'

instructions frnm It U ii- -
pected that the defense societies and aomtfir "i
noflttcal organisations will be used la" . .J
forming the vigilance committee. 3 3

Draft boards went Into action In tor
divisions today, the sixth dlvlort,a'Hs
iwcain ana nm eirocui, ine ininy-mon- a

1p1b1. a, Ol. b.. T a i.Ai4n.ar.A iA '
U..JO.V.1 ... U.A.J -- ...., W .... .M.10UV.1M ..W.-- j".
nue and the forty-tfilr- d at ' Branchtown.'-'- H
The thirteenth division at Eighth and.Jejk.
ferson street. whtchnil!da prellmlMsflT
,,!.. ......a.. ...Ua kA M... ..ihaAhaaTDlltuia, ycaiciuajr lint iiu tiij ouiuuiwitv jjH

men were disposed of, will start In in earnewPp
nn Monrtnv VeS,?' t

Holsteln de Haven Fox, 2035 SpruM
Ktrett, a young society jnan, who wa

nllArl hfnrA thf, hnnrrl in th. -- lYth divi

V"

sion Monday, said that he had endeavor -
to get Into four branches of the

been unsuccessful. , ,"Jk'
His brother, Charles Y. Fox, who wC

also called, Is at the Ofncers' TralnnNTj',
tamp ai rurv iumia. .iiu utuii. tiuH.
bers of the two brothers came
together.

Of the forty-nin- e men passed In
lnn. three were already In the

very ior
this ilvvrjft

servle.'
They are Daniel Alexander Garbland. 24H-r- ,

Lombard street, vvno proauceo a cenineaiai 5,

Harned L Davidson, of the staff otiM ts
Jefferson Hospital, wno is a nrst lieutenant; '

In the United States Medical Corps, and
Robert Walter Starr. Jr.. nrst lieutenant law ,

the Dental OITlcers' rteserve Corps. f '
Thirty-tw- o men were v rejecteu in "!a.via.uu. urrisrouraelne results were obtained at the) .

forty-thlr- d division. Of the first seventeeeil
men to be examined, oniy tnree werejaef.
cepted Tmrteen 01 ma tourieen lTJy
turned down because of physical dlsalsw t
ties; the fourteenth, Arthur W Elchhee
228 Selden street, s discharged becaiMi
he Is a German subject. ij? ..

The case of Maurice Brown, who keep
a drug store at Fifty-sevent- h and MaaMs
streets. If It develops the way the exemption
board anticipates, will be an object leeeoej
to those who me amaavm f
the hope of escaping service, AMj

According to John P. Dwyer, a merafjy
Ot na excmJllull uuuiu, uiumi was awissj 2U

moned to appear before the thlrty-seoe- i. rs
division board at Slxt;-thlr- d BtreetsaMl ,

rr?
Continued on race neven, Loiamn apsft.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

BATTLES WITH U-BO-
M

' &
Has Running Fight for Hour,MM'

VU trifti CZnymffn SllV.TT.alr, -
f JLXUti. IT wlV Vlititui iw viajaj-- v

rine and 3

AN AMERICAN PORT, Aur53v'-- T ,M
Bringing a story of a battle wjtri ap

man submarine on her outward voyage.
me coast u. rrunvc, uti .iiiitv.a,, B.Gn9i
arrived here today.

The vessel sighted a submarine ahead'
tt o'clock on the morning of July 10-;'-

t1

was a long distance away, uui tne igoaa
believes It fired a tor) edo before submer
ing. ,

The steamship adopted a zigzag coure

A.. A A .AA .... L...... AM.. .. . .. t ...t.k f.A. k : W JOeucu iii oil iivjui ..V4 . imu, w,vi, lie H'SSJST

ecope snowing, sew wk cuiiiidx m 1119 ,t

face continued the chase until the stern
of the ship opened nre. The submarlH
Piled, firing twenty-on- e shots, none of
struck. The vemel tired Alxjteen. ehe)li
finallv eseaned. ' A .,

On the return trip the shin sighted, al
submarine on the surface a long UsM

off, but the made no attempt "Mil
lest nert ! ,,,
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